study found that the perception of organizational justice impacted many important personal and organizational variables such as emotional responses to the individual, as well as individual performance and behaviors in the workplace. (Zwick & Chen, 1999, pp. 688-699) research indicated that an organization would incur higher costs for regulatory justice, but that it was an investment guaranteeing the increasing effectiveness of the organization, ultimately achieving its long-term excellence.
The idea of organizational justice dates back to the theory of equity or equality presented by (Adam, 1963) which states that the individual's sense of fairness or not is determined by comparing the rate of his outputs to his inputs, with the rate of outputs and inputs of others. The result of that process has three cases: (Alwan, 2007, p. 59) 1. The individual's sense of equity and injustice when the result of comparison is in the form: Individual Outputs / Inputs = Outputs of a colleague / inputs -in this case, the individual is born with a sense of satisfaction and loyalty to his organization. 2. An individual's sense of unfairness when the result of comparison is in the form: Individual Outputs / Inputs > Outputs of a colleague / inputs -in this case, the individual harbours feelings of tension and uneasiness, which drives him to take action to alleviate it, thus affecting his ability to work and his loyalty to his organization. 3. The individual's sense of favoritism when the result of comparison is in the form of: Individual Outputs / Inputs < Outputs of a colleague / inputs -in this case, organizational justice is absent, showing favor for other members of the organization with arbitrariness and unfairness. Therefore, organizational justice is the value resulting from the individual's perception of the integrity and objectivity of the procedures and returns in the institution in which he operates (Saud & Sultan, 2009, p. 200) .
Based on the above, it is clear that organizational justice contributes to the achievement of equality and integrity in the rights and duties of the individual and the organization. It also embodies the principle of realizing the obligations of the employees towards the organization in which they work and the organizational trust required between the parties (Albashabsha, 2008, P. 429) .
Thus, organizational justice is one of the most important factors affecting the relations between the employee and the manager, the relations between colleagues, and the employee's relationship with the organization. Therefore, the employee's perception of organizational justice affects his relations with the organization, colleagues and managers (Khan, et al., 2010) . In this context, attention to organizational justice contributes significantly to raising the level of performance of individuals because it provides the opportunity to generate ideas and build a bridge of trust between workers and management on the one hand, and between all workers on the other (Deesler, 2003, p. 75) . Hence, writers and researchers in social and behavioral sciences have realized the importance of the value of organizational justice and its role in achieving satisfaction and good morale among employees, which is reflected positively in the improvement of performance within organizations. Whereas, workers' sense of injustice or inequality causes them to suffer from tension, frustration and alienation at work, which negatively affects performance and productivity (Al-Qaisi, 2010, p. 62) .
The concept of organizational justice is divided into two main types: Distributive Justice, which refers to the fairness of the employee's outputs, and Procedural Justice, referring to the fairness of the procedures (the fairness of the procedures used to identify these outputs is recognized by some), some add a third type called Interactional Justice (Viswesvaran. et al., 1998, P365-371) .
The study of (Mooreman et al., 2001) confirmed that procedural fairness is the cause of perceived organizational support, which mediates the relationship between procedural fairness and only three dimensions of organizational citizenship behavior, thus indirectly influencing the fairness of actions on organizational citizenship behavior and job satisfaction.
The results of (Schnake, et al., 2002) found that the organizational characteristics underlying organizational justice have the fundamental effect of recognizing the fairness of distribution, the fairness of procedures and the fairness of interactions. The organizational level also mediates the relationship between organizational characteristics and organizational justice dimensions. Organizational characteristics have a positive impact on organizational justice and are stronger at the lower organizational level and weaker at the higher organizational level.
The study by (Hassanein, 2004 ) also confirmed the existence of a positive and moral correlation between the dimensions of organizational justice in organizations, in addition to the significant impact of the dimensions of organizational justice on the dimensions of organizational commitment.
The study of (Chang & Liao, 2009) found that there is a significant effect on the extent to which employees perceive organizational justice depending on both job satisfaction and organizational commitment. It also indicates that differences in personal characteristics (age, marital status, years of experience, type of employment contract) have a significant impact on employees' perception of organizational justice as well as on both job satisfaction and organizational commitment. (Follger, 1998) argues that organizational justice is a moral behavior of virtue that dictates to employees how to interact and engage with one another (Croparzano, 2001, p.165 ) and contributes to the preservation of human resources in the organization (Ghanem, 2015, p. 338) .
Scientists have divided the dimensions of organizational justice into three types: Distributive Justice, Procedural Justice, and Transactional Justice.
1. Distributive Justice: The concept of distributive justice reflects the sense of justice workers have of the outputs they receive in the form of wages, promotions and incentives for their work.
The current study shows that distributive justice refers to the individual's perception of the fairness of the outputs he makes and returns he receives when comparing himself to what others do and receive.
2. Procedural Justice relates to the fairness of the procedures used to convert inputs into outputs and the final outcomes obtained by workers. It also enables us to judge the rules and procedures applied in the organization in terms of impartiality and fairness. The degree of procedural justice is linked to the degree of mutual trust between the managers and employees; the greater trust amongst them, the more procedural justice workers felt (Quality, 2010, p. 311) .
The current study refers to it as the extent to which social workers have the opportunity to express their views and feelings when formulating procedures, and their ability to influence the procedures used for the purposes of the distribution of outputs that determine the level of awareness of procedural justice.
3-Transactional Justice is concerned with the behavior of the organization's management when dealing with other staff. This type of justice shows the extent of employees' sense of fairness when dealing with the management of the organization in which they work and the justness of the transactions between them, which indicates the need for respect and reasonable behavior throughout all interactions between colleagues. The fairness of transactions relates to the extent to which the worker is aware of his relationship with the manager through being treated with respect and regard, and being able to discuss decisions that are strictly related to his job.
It is possible to say that the loss of any of the aforementioned dimensions, which explains organizational justice, leads to a feeling of unfairness, injustice and tension in an employee's behavior as well as a lack of job satisfaction. The fairness of transactions represents the method used in dealing with the individual and the fairness of the procedures represents the fairness of the policies and procedures used to determine the output received by the individual in the organization such as wages, promotions, additional benefits, etc. Comparison in the performance of the individual, in terms of quantity and quality, represents the outcome of several factors such as: effort, learning, experience, training, and others.
It follows from the above that organizational justice has become one of the most important variables that contributes to the development of the positive aims and attitudes of workers in order to achieve satisfaction in their jobs. Organizational variables that are affected by the level of organizational justice and job satisfaction, which was of great importance as one of the phenomena of organizational behavior.
It is confirmed by "Edwin Lock" that job satisfaction is the positive emotional state resulting from the individual's assessment of his or her job, and that this job satisfaction is achieved in the case where the individual comes out with a positive evaluation (Salah Eddin, 2001, p. 211) . Job satisfaction reflects the psychological feeling of contentment, satisfaction, or happiness to satisfy needs, desires and expectations with the same work (job content), working environment, trust, loyalty, belonging to work, and other relevant factors and indicators (Hamid, 2014, p. 50) .
Job satisfaction also contributes to an employee's acceptance of his work in all its aspects, namely the type of work, its requirements, its physical conditions, its social and economic status, and the human relations between the managers, colleagues and subordinates (Al-Khairi, 2008, p. 710) . It also reflects the positive feelings they have towards their work. This work produces a material income and an opportunity for promotion, and an appreciation and place in the community (Kurdish, 1996, p. 313) . Job satisfaction is not the outcome of a single factor, but is the result of the interaction of a set of factors that relate to the internal or external environment. Therefore, these factors are linked to the overall composition of the individual and the working environment, the more satisfied the basic needs are where a more positive attitude is had by the individual. This is confirmed by the study of (Lofty, 1993) which says that the social factors leading to satisfaction with work are friendship, belonging to informal working groups, feelings of security and stability, as well as material benefits such as wage increases, physical incentives, physical conditions of work, good social relations with colleagues, inclusion in the decision-making process within the organization, plus the supervisor's attention in solving the social and personal problems of the worker without concern for only solving the problems of work and production.
(Hamza's, 2004) study revealed a set of planning indicators on which to support the job satisfaction of social workers working in the educational field in different stages, in the Kingdom of Bahrain, related to the factors of experience and the manner of dealing with different situations in institutions.
The study of (Aweidah, 2008) confirmed the relationship between organizational loyalty and job satisfaction among employees in NGOs by identifying their job satisfaction indicators, such as satisfaction with management style, satisfaction with work colleagues, satisfaction with earnings, satisfaction with work environment, and self-satisfaction. It points out that employees who are satisfied when they are more productive than others do somewhat better than those who do not enjoy job satisfaction in their institutions and workplaces (Al Khaza'aleh, 2001, p. 396) . Edward stressed that individuals with a high level of satisfaction are more productive at work than individuals with a low level of satisfaction, which reinforces the importance of that correlation between high satisfaction and outstanding job performance (Edward, 2009, p.p13-22) .
The Field of university youth care is one of the most important areas for the practice of social service, where the profession seeks to strengthen the educational function of the university curriculum through the work of social workers in youth welfare agencies at different levels, activating the services provided by these agencies as well as the various services and programs for youth in universities (Ahmed, 2001 (Ahmed, , p. 1056 . Social workers in youth care are the professional force responsible for carrying out their activities. Various approaches have been developed to benefit from these professional forces such as defining their roles and professional activities in the fields of social service practice, and emphasizing the need for competence, skill and organizational expertise (Meyer, 1976, p.p229-231) . These activities and services are provided by specialists who work at the progressive levels of youth welfare services and who have a range of technical, mental and behavioral skills to enable them to understand students and their behavior. This enables them to influence students and provide them with specialized professional advice. The team structure consists of social workers, athletes and technicians as well as supervision by faculty members of the university on the activities of the various committees (Abu al-Maati, 1999, p. 28) . It was therefore necessary to determine the level of organizational justice dimensions of the social specialists in the departments of youth care at Helwan University to achieve their job satisfaction in order to ensure better professional performance rates in providing services, programs and activities for university youth, and strengthen the bridges of trust between them and the senior management and achieve some kind of job commitment within their work.
Study Problem:
After reviewing the literature that deals with the subject of the study, with reference to the theoretical heritage and conceptual framework directed to the study and reference to previous studies related to the subject of the study, the researchers concluded the Study Problem as the following issues: 1. What is the level of organizational justice felt by social workers in the youth care department? 2. What is the level of job satisfaction felt by social workers in the youth care department? 3. What is the relationship between organizational justice and job satisfaction for social workers in the youth care department? 4. Propose a set of planning indicators to increase the achievement of job satisfaction for social workers in the youth care department through organizational justice. Study Objectives: 1. Determine the level of organizational justice felt by social workers in the youth care department. 2. Determine the level of job satisfaction felt by social workers in the youth care department 3. Identify the most important dimensions of organizational justice to achieve job satisfaction for social workers in the youth care department 4. Determine the relationship between organizational justice and job satisfaction for social workers in the youth care department Propose planning indicators to increase job satisfaction of social workers in the youth care department through organizational justice. Study Hypotheses: First hypothesis: "It is expected that the level of administrative justice amongst social workers in the Department of Youth Care is high". This hypothesis can be tested through the following indicators:
A) Distributive justice is equality in the distribution of incomes. B) Procedural justice is equality of rights and duties. C) Transactional justice equal opportunities are represented. Second hypothesis: "It is expected that the level of the dimensions of job satisfaction for social workers in the Department of Youth Care is high". This hypothesis can be tested through the following indicators:
A) Satisfaction with the job. B) Satisfaction with management style. C) Satisfaction with colleagues at work. D) Satisfaction with the return. E) Satisfaction with the work environment. F) Self-satisfaction. Third hypothesis: "There is a statistically significant relationship between organizational justice and the achievement of job satisfaction for social workers in the Department of Youth Care." Concepts: Organizational Justice Concept:
Justice can be defined as "the sense of fairness and equity in the conduct between the staff and management of the organization."
Organizational justice is defined as "an important value, sense and awareness felt by the staff of the organization in the context of psychologically and administratively generated assessments making comparisons between mutual values obtained by the staff and the organization" (Gouda, 2010, p. 307) .
According to "Newstrom & Danis", organizational justice is based on the premise that "individuals tend to judge justice by comparing their inputs to the outputs they receive and also comparing their input-to-output ratio with other colleagues (Till, E., and Karren, R., 2011, p.p42-57) . work values. Rawls's theory supports the development of a progressive and active welfare state (Colby, 2008, p. p 118-117) . Rawls derived two basic principles: 1. Each person is to have an equal right to the most extensive scheme of equal basic liberties compatible with a similar scheme of liberties for others; 2. Social and economic inequalities are to be arranged so that they are both (a) reasonably expected to be to everyone's advantage, and (b) attached to positions and offices open to all (Craig, 2002, p 670) .
Methodology:
This study is a descriptive study that relies on the Comprehensive social survey method for social workers in Youth Care Departments, and applies to (112) social workers, the total population of all social workers in the Youth Care Department at Helwan University, during the period from 1/10/2018 to 3/12/2018.
The researchers designed a tool questionnaire for social workers by reference to a theoretical framework and related studies, as well as utilizing some of the standards and questionnaire forms related to measure the dimensions of organizational justice, and measure the dimensions of job satisfaction for social workers and finding the correlation between two variables. The validity of the tool was confirmed after it was presented to (5) experts, social work professors in the Faculty of Social Work, Helwan University. The statistical reliability of a sample of (10) vocabulary of social workers using the Alpha-Cronbach coefficient was also determined and the reliability coefficient (0.91) was reached, which is suitable for statistical reliability. Description of the study tool: Table( (7) years, the average number of years of experience in the field of work is 10 years, with a standard deviation of approximately (5) years, the average monthly income was (1880) pounds, with a standard deviation of (406) pounds.
The highest proportion of social workers were male (53.6%), with females representing (46.4%). The highest percentage of social workers had Bachelor's degree (86.6%), next were PhD holders (7.1%). The largest percentage of workers are working as social workers (90.2%), with head of department at (8.9%) and director of management (0.9%). This may reflect wage differences among state employees and may affect the level of labor.
The proportion of males being larger than females may be due to the nature of the work in the field of youth care which requires more dependence on males. However, we need to empower women in the field of youth care. The percentage of those with high qualifications may be due to the interest of the state and its observance of degrees in appointments and career advancement and to increase the proportion of social workers as the basis for implementing youth care plans and programs.
Test Study hypothesis:
(1) Test first hypothesis: "It is expected that the level of administrative justice amongst social workers in the Department of Youth Care is high". The above table shows that the dimensions of organizational justice for social workers in the Youth Care Department were as follows: The first rank was equal to the opportunities available at an average of (2.55). Second were equal rights which were equal to an arithmetic mean of (2.4). In the distribution of incomes was an average of (2.35). Fourth ranked the equality of duties with (2.15). The results show that the average of the organizational justice dimensions of social workers in the youth care field was (2.36), taking into account the variables of justice. This is what the result of the study of (Hassanein, 2004) and (Schminke, et al. 2002) , which accepts the first hypothesis of the study; "It is expected that the level of administrative justice amongst social workers in the Department of Youth Care is high". (2-1) Test second hypothesis: "It is expected that the level of the dimensions of job satisfaction for social workers in the Department of Youth Care is high." The table above shows that the job satisfaction of social workers in the Youth Care Department was as follows: Ranked first was the satisfaction with work colleagues, with an average of (2.77). Second was satisfaction with the job, with an average of (2.64). Third was satisfaction with management style, with an average of (2.51), fourth was satisfaction with the work environment, with an average of (2.49), fifth was self-satisfaction at (2.47), and the sixth was satisfaction with the return, with the mean of (2.14). The table shows that the average dimensions of job satisfaction for social workers was (2.5), which is a high rate. This may reflect the interest of officials in achieving satisfaction for social workers to ensure that the results and outputs of their work are effective, which will impact the effectiveness of programs, services and activities provided to university youth. This is what the study of (Khaza'aleh, 2001 ) and (Aweida, 2008) confirmed. This accepts the second hypothesis of the study that "the level of the dimensions of job satisfaction for social workers in the Department of Youth Care is high." (3-1) Test third hypothesis: "There is a statistically significant relationship between organizational justice and job satisfaction for social workers in the Youth Care Department": Significant at (0.01) * Significant at (0.05)** The above table shows that there is a statistically significant correlation between the level of organizational justice and the achievement of job satisfaction for social workers in the Youth Care Department. The most important dimensions of organizational justice to achieve job satisfaction for social workers in the Youth Care Department are: equality of rights, equality of opportunity, followed by equal distribution of income and, finally, equal duties. This may be due to the strong correlation between these variables and the fact that they reflect what the study aims to achieve. This may reflect that organizational justice is one of the main motives for achieving job satisfaction, since the more equitable the procedures are, the more equal the rights, thus improving their performance and enabling them to practice their work, and achieve the targeted results (Chang& Liao, 2009 ). This accepts the third hypothesis of the study, which is "there is a positive relationship statistically significant between organizational justice and the achievement of job satisfaction of social workers in the Youth Care Department." Table ( The above table shows the correlation coefficient between the independent variable "organizational justice" and the dependent variable "job satisfaction of social workers in the Youth Care Department" (0.804), which is statistically significant at 0.01 level. The result of the test (F = 200.835, Sig = 0.000) indicates the significance of the regression model, and the value of the coefficient of determination (0.646), meaning that the organizational justice interprets (64.6%) of the changes in the job satisfaction of social workers in the Youth Care Department. The value of the regression coefficient (0.810), indicating a positive relationship between the variable (T = 14.172, Sig = 0.000), indicates that the effect of the independent variable on the dependent variable is statistically significant at a level of (0.01), which accepts the third hypothesis of the study that " there is a statistically significant relationship between organizational justice and the achievement of job satisfaction for social workers in the Department of Youth Care." Discussion:
The results of the study showed that the level of organizational justice for social workers in the youth care department is high. This may reflect the university's tendency to adopt new policies in which equal opportunities exist between all employees, allowing them to benefit from the services the university provides through clear criteria for good governance. This eliminates exceptions, mediation, favoritism and the absence of criteria for eligibility, as well as achieving justice in the distribution of income between social workers and their colleagues. Therefore, there are no differences in the physical and social gap layer, nor marginalized and socially excluded, which negatively affects the performance of the target professional work and output, which is consistent with the study (Weiss, et all, 1999) . The results showed that the impact of the individual's perception of organizational justice is based on important organizational and personal variables and has a significant impact on his professional performance within his work. It also shows that the level of job satisfaction among social workers in the youth care department is high. This is in line with the study of (Hamza's, 2004) and the study of (Lofty, 1993) , which confirm that the availability of organizational justice and participation in decision-making and relations between the employee and management, and with colleagues and social relations prevailing, contribute significantly to the satisfaction of employees. It is found through the current study in the existence of a statistically significant relationship between organizational justice and satisfaction of social workers in the youth care department. This may be due to the fact that organizational justice is the basis for achieving job satisfaction as it is one of the basic values guiding professional work and it is an ideal situation in which workers have the same rights and responsibilities. Also, the fair distribution of income and opportunities available, which are the real bridge to achieving job satisfaction among social workers working in youth care departments, agreed with the result of the (Chang & Liao, 2009 ) study which emphasized that the individual's perception of organizational justice affects his / her functional satisfaction.
The study of (Mooreman et al., 2001 ) differed and indicated that the fairness of procedures has an indirect effect on organizational citizenship and satisfaction. We find that this conclusion was confirmed by John Rawals' principle in his theory of justice, "liberal equality", of the need to establish a just society based on justice and equity, in which all individuals enjoy equality without distinction of one category, and that there is the so-called veil of ignorance that is no one knows his place in society, his position or his social status or his gender. The theory is based on two principles of justice within institutions through the use of procedural justice as follows:-
Principle 1: (Priority of Freedom)
Everyone has an equal right to the most comprehensive system of expansion of fundamental freedoms, equal to a symmetrical system of freedom for all. Principle 2: (the priority of justice on efficiency and welfare)
Economic and social inequalities must be arranged to achieve both: (A) The maximum benefit of the less beneficial, consistent with the principle of equitable saving. (B) Make positions and positions open to all under equal opportunity equal opportunity conditions. This means that all are equal in opportunities and need to provide equal treatment and reform bias towards individuals working for the development of their abilities and functional potential through a fair way through which social institutions can determine the basic rights and duties of the employees of the organization and the division of social and economic benefits on workers for further excellence And creativity at work. Planning Indicators to increase job satisfaction for social workers in the Youth Care Department through organizational justice: 1. Necessity to pay attention to the development of the sense of employees' regulatory justice and its association with the components of job satisfaction. This is achieved through:
A. ensuring fairness in the distribution of bonuses among employees by providing training courses for managers to enhance their understanding of the merits of awarding bonuses. B. following clear, objective procedures when making decisions concerning the allocation of bonuses and evaluating the performance of the employees, according to the managers who implement them, and taking into consideration the interests of all parties affected by them. C. holding induction sessions for employees to clarify the basis of performance evaluation procedures and the distribution of the rewards to them, putting pressure on managers to apply performance evaluation procedures and distribute rewards fairly. D. the keenness of leaders on justice in dealing with all subordinates in the framework of respect, appreciation and justice in providing information and explanations related to subordinates.
E. providing employees with a sense of care and attention, to inform them that they are part of the organization's inseparable entity, and to create opportunities for the participation of decision-making and opinion-giving personnel. 2. Necessity to provide the appropriate organizational climate, which contributes to reducing employees' feelings of dissatisfaction, due to the implications of achieving organizational justice and the development of functional performance through: A. establishing clear criteria for promotion, performance evaluation and other important job-related activities. B. granting the same benefits as permanent employees to temporary employees, where wages, opportunities for promotion and other important benefits can reduce their sense of dissatisfaction. C. conducting induction courses for new employees and introducing them to the nature and potential of temporary jobs. D. allowing workers to freely express and submit proposals and complaints. 3. Set rules that contribute to the development of organizational justice in order to achieve greater job satisfaction. For example: A. Increased attention to human resources policies and the development of human relations; B. Encouraging participation in the decision-making process, allowing employees to submit proposals, reviewing them and announcing changes to the employees, in order to increase self-satisfaction. C. Introducing training programs to develop the abilities and skills of employees and working to provide equal opportunity for all employees. D. Investigate procedural justice in dealing with individuals, whether in wages, in material rewards, in benefits, or in social and moral services. E. The example set by administrative leaders of their positive behavior and interaction with their subordinates, becoming the cornerstone of employees' understanding of the many dimensions of satisfaction with style of management. F. Taking into account the distribution of the functional burdens on individuals in a fair and appropriate manner, and informing individuals of what is required of them, in order to achieve satisfaction with the work environment. 
